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THE Indian Social R.jormer, In its la.t issue, 
says: .. The Governor of Madras unveiled a portrait 
of the Right Honourable Srinivasa Sastri at the 
Annamalai University on Thursday. The pioture is 
the work of Mr. Nageswara Rao of Bombay and is 
a speaking likeness. Mr. Rao hos managed to oatoh 
and til: on -bis large oanvass the quluioal eyes and 
lightly mooking smile, outward expression of a mind 
wblcb has learnt, in tbe spirit of the Gila, to look 
witb an equal eye on the praise and frown of the 
multitude no less than of the offioial world. At the 
first two Round Table Conferenoes, Sastry outshone 
the Labour Premier in eloquenoe and rather 'piqued 
him by biB sincority. He was unoeremoniouslY 
dropped out of the third and subsequent proceeding", 
Sir Annamalai Chettier, the founder of 'he Unive.
.ity wbioh bears his name, did a public servioe by 
persuading Mr. Sastri to aocept the honorary offioe 
of Vice-(.,'hancellor. He ha. enhanced it by the 
presentation of this magnificent portrait to the 
University. Sir Annamalai is no longer in tbe good 
books of tbe Justice Party. Mr. Ssstri as a BrRhmin 
is as hateful to it as a Jew to a Nazi Lord Erskine's 
a.sociation with a fugotion wbioh oonoerns the two 
men Is sure to oause beart-burnings in tbe Minis
terl81 camp. As a sign that His Exoellenoy intends 
to b. above party politios, his attendanoe and speeoh 
at the funotion will b. justly appreoiated .. 

• • • 
Attack on the .. Lokashaktl ... 

THE newly .tarted and ably oonduoted bi-weeklY 
Maratbi organ of the Oongres. party in Poona. the 
Ltka.hakli, has eome under the heal. of the Pres. 

Act. Mr. Javdekar, as publisher of the Loka8ho.kt. 
newspaper and keeper of the LokRshakti press, has 
been called upon to deposit, and hIlS deposited, 
Rs. 4,000 as security. The artiole which, in the eyes' 
of Government, has given oause for offenoe is an 
imaginary dialogue in the issue of 23rd September 
oontributed by a oorrespondent, of w hioh the purport 
is to dissuade oDe who is supposed to be willing tl) 
join war from taking the oourse. As is usual with 
all .. anti-war campaigns," the article dwells on 
the iniquities I)f previous wars and makes particular 
reference to the imperialist polioy whioh WWl res
ponsible for tbe partitioning of Ahioa among 
European powers and tbe perpatration of atrocities in. 
the Belgian Congo. The faots in oonnexion with thela 
shameful episodes in hiltory have been related with 
perfect aocuraoy by suoh well-known writers ... 
Leonard Woclf and the late E. D. Morel and univer. 
sally aooepted as authoritative. It is difficult to 
see what obieotion Government oould possibly take 
to reproduoing some of these faots i1\ popular style. 

• * * 
WE feel confident tbat if Government had not 

ready to hand alawlesllaw under whiob it oould orush 
a newspaper witbout recourse to a oourt I)f law and if 
they were required to obtain _ a judioial oonviotion 
before they oould touoh a newspaper they would n~ 
have dared to seek an impartial verdiot on this article. 
In any oase tbey would have failed in their proseou-' 
tion against the Loka8ho.kti. Why, even if the article 
were in English, they would have thought twice before 
launohing a proseoution. For English artioles oao be 
scrutinised all over India, and it ia possible Govern
ment would have oonsidered the popular resentutent 
that would be produoed as a re8ult of their aotion too 
great a risk to run. But with vernaoular newspapers. 
whose artioles appeal only to sections of the people, 
Government oan take greater liberties. If there are 
still any simple-minded people amongst us whl) 
think that wide powers restriotive of popular liber
ties oan be oonferred u,on the exeoutive without tbl! 
latter misusing tbem, here is an instanoe, one 
amongst many. whioh oonolusively proves that this 
is a vain hope. Give the exeoutive disoretionary 
powers, and they are sure, in spite of assuranoes tl) 
the oontrary in profusion, to misapply them. What 
harm, one wonders, would have oome if the publisher 
of the Loka8ho.kti had been tried before the Judge in 
the normal way? The harm to the omnipotenoe of 
the executive is obvious-they would have failed to 
make gocd their oa_but what harm would have 
been done tl) the publio peaoe? 

* • * 
Congratulations. 

IT is not often that a candid oritio of the States 
gets an Opportunilf to congratulate a ruler. We feel 
an nnfeigned .ple .. sur.. therefore, in aocording our 
hearty felioitations to the Chief_heb of Anndh for 
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the progressive tendenoies that he has been showing 
in his administration. He was among the first to 
establish a Legislative CJunci! of an advisory 
character tn his S~ate, and at an early stage he oon
ferred upon it the power of disoussing and voting 
upon the budget. The dieoussions were often lively 
but: beoause tbe Chiefsaheb was known to be reani 
de.slrous of knowing the popular wishes, invariably 
frIendly. Only l~st year, on tbe oocasion of tbe 
silver jubilee of the ruler's accession to tbe gadi. a 
system of dyarchy was introduoed, handing over 
8uoh nation-building departments of governmental 
business as eduoation and agriculture to a Minister 
drawn from tbe ranks of independent oritics, thus 
giving the people a real share in administration. 

• 
THE most ardent champion in Maharashtra 

of tCie introduotion of dyarchy in States is Mr. 
Vagbhat N. Deshpande, and ths h.test step that 
the Cbief of Aundh has cakeD in the path of progress 
is to appoint Mr. Dashpande ae his Dewan to 
take ch81"ge of the reserved departments. In 
III sense this step has even a greater signific'lnoe 
than the installation of dualism in the administra
tion. With the transfer of a part of government to 
popular control, the Chief may have liked to keep the 
other part under rigid official control. But in select
ing for this job a man of such proved independence 
as Mr. Deshpande, and so sensitive to ideas of reform 
and popular progress (Mr. Deshpande, though belong
ing to British Indi .. , was the leader of the Oppo.;tion 
in the Aundh Legislative Counoil, and the Chief
saheb could not have been under a delusion in re
gsrd to this l, the Cbiefsa.beb has evinoed his desire 
to liberalise the whole of the administration of hiA 
State. We warmly congratulate Shrimant Balasaheb 
Pant Pratinidlli on this bold move on his part, and 
we hope and pray that the Aundh State will make 
Tapid strides towards popular government. 

• • • 
Inadequftcy of Indiall Sandhurst. 

POINTED attention WM recently drawn in the 
Council of State to tbe inadequacy of the Indian 
SJIondhurst from the point of view of the needs of 
rapid army Indianisation on a non· official motion. 
This asked for the present intake of 60 oadets being 
dOUbled, a demand whioh, as on previous ocoasions, 
was turned down by the Government. If ever there 
was a case of great public expectations roused by the 
declarations of Government themselves being sub
'equentiy dasbed to the ground by tboir aotual per
formance, it is tha.t of tbe establishment of a mili
tary aoademy whioh could take only 60 cadets. 
Be it remembered that the birtb of tbe aoademy is to 
be attributed directly to the deliberations of the first 
R. T. C. at which tile desirability and even the neces
.ity of Indian defenoe b3ing inoreasingly the oon· 
Cern of the Indian people themsei ves under tbe new 
regime was freely aoknowledged on beblllf of the 
British Government and the urgenoy of .. immed iate 
steps .. to promote .. substantial"· Indianisalion 
stressed. He must indeed be blind who wants 
to delude himself witb tile belief that the work of 
the aoademy, whioh is found in aotu&l praotice 
l'\Ot to result even in the full quot~ of 60 officers 
turned out by it suoceeding in getting Commissions, 
is going to advanoe, in a materiaL degree, tbe 
calise of" substantial" India.nisation whioh was 
then autboritatively promised. 

* • • 
WITH Sir Philip Chetwode's defence of the 

status quo, India is by now fairly familiar, whioh is 
not to say that sbe finds his reasoning oonvinoing or 
conclusive. However he may oamouflage his real 

feelings towards these what to him mUBt be 
inconvenient deolarations, it does not seem al if he i. 
inclined to regard them as anytb ing more than mere 
expressiona of pious wishes. He virtually saya to the 
Indian people: .. Whatever may have h .. pp~ned at 
the R. T. C., our aim is very modest. All that we 
have bound ourselves to do is to Indianise tbe 15 
fighting units marked out for Indianieation and 
nothing more. And the out turn of tbe Indian Sandh
urst is adequate to meet the requirements of this 
limited objeotive." It need bardly be pointed that, 
wbatever decisions the Governmellt of India 
might have come to on the point, it was behind the 
backs of the Indian people who oan be no parties to 
tbem and whose sense of keen dissatisfaction and 
sore disappointment at them has found repeated and 
authoritative expression on all conoeivable oooasions. 

• • • 

British Government and Indian Defence. 

THE upshot of the discussions oonnected with 
the work of the Capitation Tribunsl was a yearly 
grant of £lj million by the Britisb Government 
towards the cost of Indian defence. The arrangement 
bas never satisfied Indian opinion as at all adequate 
to the needs of the situation. Tbe recent debate 
in tbe Council of State on thi. subjeot admirably 
demonstrated this. The demand. embodied in the 
motion was for a grant from British revenues 
equivalent to the cost of at Loast two divisions of 
British troops maintained in India. Opinions may 
d iffar as to the adequacy of this particular demand; 
but in so far as it Beeke to voice the publio dissati ... 
faotion with the present arrangement, it is hardly 
open to challenge from any sectioll of opinion. 
India's demand derives added force from the fact 
that none of the Dominions or Colonies are saddled 
with a similar burden or are rEquired to make any 
payments of the nature of oapitation oharges. 
Precedent too goes to support India's case. On 
Imperial considerations a British fQrce 10,000 strong 
is stationed in Egypt; but it is noteworthy that the 
whole of its cost is borne by the British Exoheq \1er. 
All that India asks on the same analogy is that the 
cost of sucb portion of the Indian army as is main
tained out of ImperiaL considerations shouLd be born~ 
by the British Treasury. 

• • • 
THE motion was opposed by the Commander-in

Chief and. as expected, failed to secure the support 
of the mejority in the Upper House. It is however 
fair to edd that to the principle underlying the 
motion Sir Philip Chetwode had not a word of oppo
sition to offer. His opposition was based on can· 
siderations of expedienoy. He did not like the 
particular form in which the demand was couohed 
nor did he oonsider the time ohosen for putting it 
forward as opportune. If that was aLI he had to 
urge against the motion, there is reason to hope that 
a better expressed demand would, in more propitious 
times, secure the support of the Indian military 
authorities and the Government of India. .. .. • 
Mirai (Junior) Ryot ,sabha. 

ONE more State in Southern Mahratta Country, 
viz Miraj (JllUior), has come into line with the 
demooratic spirit of the times by bringing into ex
istence a Ryot Sllbha or Representative Assembly. 
About a year and a half has elapsed since the ruLer 
declared bis intention to assooiate his people with 
the State admillistration by this means; but even 
that Long period wal found insuffioient for the com
pLetion of the preliminaries anteoedent to the 
establishmellt of a duly constituted legislative body. 
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Its oonstitution provides for the election of 10 out of 
its total membership of 111. If it" had been decided 
not to hold any meeting of the Assembly till the 
elections had been beld, its first meeting whioh was 
held last week would have been delayed by· several 
weeks, it not months. The ruler therefore decided to 
dispense with the election procedure and nomin""ted 
its whole personnel for this session, oare being taken 
to seleot persons enjoying publio oonfidence. It is to 
be hoped that stepa will be taken to arrange for the 
election of the popular representatives before it is 
time for the .eoond lession - of the Assam bly to 
be oonvened. The president of the Assembly is to be 
the Dewan. It would have pleased us better if the 
right of electing ils own president had been conoeded 
to the new body. 

* • • 
A GLANOIC at the figures in the budget preeented 

to -the Assembly is snough to impress one with the 
exoessively high proportion whioh the ruler's persollal 
ezpenses bear to the total revenue of the State. Out of 
a revenue of less than Rs. 3 lakhs as much as 
RB. 95,000 is let apart tor the palaoe expenses. And 
to judga from the actuals of last year, the amount 
cannot by any means be said to oover all his ex
penses. For it is found that what in reality are 
the ruler's personal expenses like e. g. repairs to his 
residenoes, his subsoriptions to clubs, expenditure on 
his relatives, eto. and should have been met out of 
his pri~ purse were probably debited to dif. 
ferent departments. Suoh expenses during last 
year agl!1;ega~e~ to over Rs. 10,000, whioh is by no 
means a negligible figure. If the two amounts' are 
added together, the proportion of the palaoe expedi. 
ture to the State revenue will ba found to be in 
excesl of 35 per cent. We hope suoh subterfuges to 
make the palace expenditure look less formidable 
than itreally is will not be resorted to in the future 
and that earnest attempts will not be laoking t~ 
reduoe the ruler's expenses to the minimum possible. 

• • • 
Purchase of Indian Stores. 

INDIOATIONS are not wanting whioh give 
proof of an inoreasing tendenoy on the part of 
Governmellt departments to utilise the services of 
the Stores Department for ordering their require-

ments. Thus we find that the number at oontraCts. 
placed dnring 1934-35,throogl). that Department 
was 8,479 88 oompared to 8,132 in the previous 
year. It is noteworthy that as before Great Britain 
reoeived a lion'. share of these orders. While-the
value of orders placed in Oreat Britain was £~l~ 
43:l, tlmt of stores ordered from other countries WM 
less than £50,000, the percentage of purchases from 
cou ntries other than Great Britain working neady 
to 9·9. It may be stated that about four years ago 
India's purchases from countries other than Great 
Britain were nearly three times as much as in 
19a4-·35. The total value of oontracts placed with 
British firms were thus in eXOess of 90 per cant This 
amBzing preference for British stores is sought to be 
aooounted for by the fact that warlike .tores have 
neoessarily to be ordered from Oreat Britain. This 
explanation is more plausible than oonvinoing, for 
the purchase of warlike stores oaollot ha.ve been a 
happening peouliar to 1934-35 but must have been a 
matter of ordinary oouree from year to year. And it 
cannot be relied upon for explaining what after all is 
nothing short of undue favouritism to Great Brihin. 

• 
THE aooount of tho depar~ment\s aselstance -io 

Indian student. in the matter of the provision of 
faoilities for praotioal teohnioal training is, as usual, 
far from oheerful. It handled 39 more slOoh' 
applicatioDs than ill 1933-34, the totel number that
passed through it. hand. having been 175. Only 10Z; 
out of these were suooessfully dealt with, while in' 
21 oases the deputment found itself anable .,. 
seoure the required -faoilities. We faU ~il '!I~e ~bt 
with so vast a patronage in its hands the della1/l' .. .' 
ment shonld find itself unable fully to satisfy the 
demands of Indian students for such faoilities. _ Why, 
one wonders, should the Department shrink 
from making it a condition of the oontract that the 
manu~acturi,!g firm shOUld. be ready to arrange for 
the Impartmg of teohmoal training to Indian 
stude.nts ? This suggestion, though repeatedly 
pressed, do~s.not yet find aooeptanoe at the hands of 
the autho!ltles. If there ara any insuperable 
obstaoles 10 the way, may not the public be told 
something about them? 

"SMOOTH STEERING" OF THE CONSTITUTION. 

WE oannot pretend to. have t~avel1ed very far on 
the road whioh Sir Homl Mody, in his after. 
dinner speeoh to the European Assooiation of 

Bombay, lummed up last week in the motto: '.' Do 
:,Ight, and fear no man," or even in its oounterpart: 

Don't write, and fear no woman"; but we have 
, made enough advanoe on that road to write and yet 

not fear Sir Homi Mody. We may therefore ven. 
ture to express our sharp dissent from all that he said 
on that oOOl\8ion, Before turning to his main tbeme, 
however, we would pause for a moment to ask him to 
point out in what partioular relpeot the Liberal 
Party's atlitude towards the new oonstitution ha. 
H hurled defianoe at their anllual meeting In Deoem. 
ber 1a.t." Sir Homl 898ms to think that as he him
self delivered the ~ost vehement denunoiatlon of the 
Ottawa agreements in the A_mbly at Drst and then 
oonvuted himself into a most ardent advocate for 
them, other parties too glide aasily from one opinion 
to anolher. The Liberal Party, however, has not yet 

mastered this gentle art of quiok-change artistes and . ' It must confese to a we .. kness for dogged tenaoity in 
holding firmly to its conviotion.. We would tbere
fore very humbly reque.t Sir Homi Mody to refer to 
that particular part of the Liberal Party's resolution 
whioh he thinks oontlicts .. ith tbe polioy the 'Party 
has subsequently adopted. 

Ever Binoe Sir Homi Mody announoed his inten
tion of forming a Reforms Party expressly for tbe 
purpose of oombating the wrecking polioy, we were 
on tenterhooks to find out who among the progre
ssives are lured into joining the Party, and we .. ere 
expeoting to see page. of the hospitable Timea OJ 
lndia filled day after day with the names of those 
prominent politioians who have vowed to make a IUo

oees of the oonstitution, whioh,aooording toSil Horni, 
in spite of ita being made "progressively illiberal" 
after the first Round Table Conlerence nevsrthai .... 
gives Indians" very su bstanUai op~rtnniUlIII of 
moulding the policy of the oountry," We were even 

• 
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lieginning to wonder whether the saviours of the oon
stitution were not so numerous after all. Sir Homi 
Mody has now proolaimed however that his intentions 
have been misunderetood. The Dumbers of those who 
would make a success of the reforms are not small, 
but he would not enrol them in a party just yet. He 
would wait till the elections have been held and 
then proceed to organise all those who are of his 
mind into e. well-knit party, so that he could maroh 
men into the right lobby at the right moment. All 
this is nO doubt very useful and even necessary, 
but it lacks the element of the dramatio, of which we 
were led to expect his adventure would be full. Sir 
Homi thinks that there is no work for him to do in 
the political field till the elections have beeu fought 
and the legislative chambers made up. He then 
comes on the scene 8S if out of a machine and orders 
the members of the legislatures about. His instruc
tion is reserved only for those who have the good 
fortune of obtaining the suffrages of the electors. 
We admit that he should not waste himself upon the 
inferior orders in society, upon the low classes. But 
might he not depute some people-of oourse much 
humbler in rank than he himseH-to instruct the 
electors? They should not be oompletely deprived 
of the high privilege of being educated in the 
Modian political philosophy. It Is true that, without 
his ever bestirring himself, there will be quite a 
number of mem bers of the legislatures who will be 
only too ready to pbce themselves under his 
oommand. Sir Samuel Hoare has seen to it that the 
vested interests will dominate the legislatures. But 
if he would like to have some of the other fish caught 
.in his net, would it not be well for him to pay iust 
a littll' attention to the electorates? He thinks 
Dot, and there's an end of the matter. 

Sir Homi builds on the expeotatlon that" muoh 
of the disoontent with the con8titution would 
disappear "when the constitution is set going. Tbe 
one duty of the nationalists would be not to allow 
the disoontent to die down, but to keep it alive and 
to Bee that it flames forth as fiercely as poesible. He 
speaks of wreoking the constitution B8 if it were II 
calamity to lie averted at all costs. There is one 
other calamity which is no less grave, and that 
is a .. safe steering .. of the constitution, which 
requires as a pre-condition the side-stepping of all 
qustions which bear on the welfare of the masses 
but which, to be solved satisfactorily, will advellely 
affeot the privileged c18sses. This if allowed would 
mean stagnation for the common people, and 
the freezing of all existing injustice.. Sir Homi 
Mody says, referring to attemps to wreck the con
Rtitutional machinery: "It must surely be the business 
of all who wish to avert so dis&strous a development 
to band them.elves together and present a united 
front to suoh subversive tactios." We would say of 
hip" safe steering" policy: .. It is the plain duty of 
all who desire progress-aooial, economio and 
political-to band themselves together and resist 
such a disastrous move intended to petrify the present 
unjust status quo. They may not suoceed, and at 
any rate in the initial stages they are bou1:ld to fail. 
But that is the only course whioh they can take with 
honour. Make full use of the new constitution for 
any little construotive good that it is capable of 
yielding, but for the rest seek all available 
opportunities of feeding the spirit of resistance so 
that the new constitution will be a thing of the past 
and we shall have a really democratio constitution 
under whioh the masses will prosper ... 

SHOULD INDIANS STAND BEHIND LEAGUE 
.SANOTIONS ? 

T HIS question does not Brise as a matter of 
practical politics, because the Indian people have 
no place in the League of Nations. As in the 

case of the Indian States, the federation to be will 
belong to the Princes, the States' people having no 
part or lot in it, so in the case of international affairs 
the League belongs to the Government of In1ia, the 
Ind ian people having no put or lot in it. Ie is true 
that in all oountries it is the Governments that are 
members of the League, not the peoples; but in all 
countries except India which have joinea the Le.gue 
democratio governITl.nt of Qua shape or other prevails, 
and therefore their Governments represent the people 
as well. In India. however, the foreign Government 
that is in oontrol is in no way representative of the 
Indian people and may on oocasion flagrantly mis
represent them. In other countries care is taken 
'0 include in the delegation to the Assembly of the 
League populnr leaders to represent . independent 
publlo opinion, and these leaders can voice views 
IIp .. t from these Governments. In Innia, however, 
her so-oalled delegates, whether offioial or unofficial, 

have to put forward the views of the Government of 
India, which in the final analysis are the views of 
the British Government. It may therefore well be 
that on any particular 00c8sion the se ntiments whioh 
the Indian delegation msy express in the League are 
flatly oontradictory to the sentiments entertained by 
the publio at large. 

Conceding this juridical position in full, one 
may 8sk: Is not Indian opinion generally behind 
the economic sanctions which the League bas for 
th moment decided upon inflicting· on Italy Bnd to 
which the Government of Indi~ bus given irs oonsent? 
This question is not e8SY to answer. Indian opinion 
Is unanimous in holding that Ihly i8 guilty of the 
worst form of aggression against Ahyssinia 8nd 
must be stopped at all costs. The League must 
employ all its resources in this endeovour and 
punish the wrong-doer unless it is to be declared 
bankrupt. Moreover, Indian people who have 
themselves lost their independence can a~pr.oiate 
the gravity of Italy's attaok upon the independenoe,of 
Abyssini~ better than the peoples of independent 
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eountrlel can. India's sympathiel with the fate which 
EtbloplaDs have in store are thus, far aDd away 
keener than tbose of olher countries. This does not 
maan, however, that India, that ia to say, the' Indian 
people would support all the meaeores which are 
being oonsidered in Genen. InClians believe that 
th8 League is Ihowing itself much too tardy and 
weak in Invoking pnctions, and that, U they were 
maeh" in their own country, they would regard 
no saorifioe as too heavy If It would avail to check 
the fasoist attack. Even so, their support of the 
lanctions deoided upon by the Government of India, 
ihough they are not' likely to be too burdemome, Is 
not wholehearted. 

In a matter like this it is not enough to say: 
"Let DB first put out the fire that hae broken out. Let 
118 give a bucketful of water if we can't give more. 
But let eaoh do his best, however mUe that best mBY 
be. And let us not raise at this stage any diffioult 
qnestions ae to what AbY88inia's future would be 
after Italy's nttaok is repelled. The firsl duty of all 
ihe members of the League is to repel the attaok. When 
that is once aooomplished they can take up other 
questions at a propitious moment." If the League 
ware thinking only of putting an end to aggre88ion 
and restoring to the oountry against whioh aggres. 
sion Is oommitted all that it hal lost, this would be 
the right oourse to follow. But the League is not 
following tbis path. It is trying to bring about a 
peaoeful settlement, even while enforoinl! sanctions, 
and in doing so, it is obviously usi ng all the pressure 
it oan upon AbyssiDia to make conoessions td Italy
oonoe88ions both of territory and opportunilies for 
eoonomio exploitation. The Emperor' reoeDtly 
deolared that while he would be willing to oonsider 
oessioDs of territory in the OgadeD, he oOllld not 
oontemplate oeding even lin' inoh of territory In the 
Tigre. Tbi. means that the Emperor is being plied 
with requests to cede territory in the most valuable 
part of Abyssinia. All suoh negotiations are 
unwortby of the League to initiate, muoh les~ to 
carry to fruition. Its only duty in suoh a oonfliot 
is to atop the aggression if it oan. If it feels power
lela to 110 so let it oonfes. to its Impotenoe and theD let 
tbe old imperialist method •. oome into play. No well. 
wisher of tbe League would like 60 see the League 
connl.nanoe metbods whloh were proper to pre
League days. The flillure of the League to prevent 
. aggression would be a oalamity for the whole worl d, 
but it would be an infinitely graver oalamity for it 
to allow under its own lIuspioes Imperialist intrigue. 
to 80 on. Have not those who take part in s!&notioDs 
a right to ... k that these intrigues shall stop' It is 
a worse evil to pretend to apply saootions against 
Italy aDd at the same time oompel Abyssinia to part 
with her territory tban to admit the League's help 
1888nels when Italy subjugates the whole of 
AbysslDIa. 

Indiaos oannot stand behind England in enforo
ing lanotions . beoause they know thai, 811 soon as 
Italy is broughL down a pel or two by the show of 
foroe, EnglaDd will be prepared praotioal1y ,to hand 

over all that is valuable in AbYlsinia to Italy. Sh. 
is bon nd by forty year old traaUes to do so. IndillDs· 
are co nvinoed that these treaties, whioh were never
valid for Abyssinia, are voidable even for England. 
under the Leal!11e dispensation. The LellgUe shoulcJ.. 
have set its faoe agaiMt the British·Frenoh oonversa." 
tiona oarried on in Paris on the basis of these
treaties. They make for Abyssinia's subjeotioD, 
despite the lip-servioe that both England and Franc.,; 
pay to Abyssinia's independenoe. If Indians are tl) 
give their suppor! to sanotions against Itllly, should> 
they Dot also be oonsulted when .. peaceful settle
ment " with Italy will be arranged? But what will. 
happen is thaI the Datural Iympalhy whioh they 
feel for EthiopiaDs will be exploited now, but they 
will be pushed out when time oomes to settle thEIl, 
terms of peaoe. While Indillns passionately desir9 
to defellt Italy's wal of oonquest, they also deslr9 
equally paBBionately to defellt the .. dirty . deal ,. 
whioh England and Franca have been tryiDg to foroe> 
upon ·Abyssinia. These two Pow~rs. have been, 
giving a most sinister turn to League politios. ThEIl 
League, as we knew it, stood for Peaoe and Juati08. 
It is the oDly League that we 'Value. Under th9-
domination of England and Franoe, however, thEt
League is now following a Peaoe-at-any-price polioy 
and is giving the go-bye to Justioe in the prooess., 
Between these two objeotlves the League must put, 
J ustioe first and Peace seoond. If, on the other hand" 
it tries, as it is doing at present, to stop war by 
being unjust to Abyssinia IDdians have DO use for: 
suoh a League. 

We recongnlse that the position of right.lhink_ 
ing men in England is very difficult. They dislike 
the Anglo-Frenoh plan of Italian exploitation of' 
Abyssinill 8S muoh as wa Indians do. But they oan. 
DOt for that reason withhold their support from the 
oollective sanotions whioh their Tory Government Is'· 
applying. For Abyssinia must first be saved from 
total aDnexation before she can be saved from eoono
mio exploitation tbat will follow. We are not· 
taking into acoount here the edreme paoifiats whC)
have a consoientious objeotion to the use of sanotioDs .. 
partloularly military sanotions. Weare thiDking of 
other. who are In favour of the URe of the moat' 
draetio saDctions, but who IIlso desire to preven" 
League forms baing used, after oollective enforoement. 
of palloe, for Abyssinia's spollation by Italy. All' 
that they caD do now is to give efl'eotivesupport too 
sanotions but also to proclaim their opposition to tha
National Government who wishes to give to Italy by.' 
peaoeful oceans all that she desires to s&oure by war~ 
We in India are in a better position jllSl beoause of 
Ihe iuespo nsibllity of our GoverDmeDt. We shall. 
of oourse proolaim our opposition, like our brethren 
in England, to Ihe National Government'. plan, but 
we may also withhold our support from slIDctions. fi 
is not IIsked for, and we need not be in a hurry too 
give it. 

i 
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THE LEAGUE AND WORLD-GOVERNMENT. 
I.-THE LEAGUE AND THE TORIES. 

P' ARLIAMENT basbeeu summoned fer Oct. 22, in 
order to be dissolved, and the elections for a 
new House of Commons will, it seems, take 

place on Nov. 28. 
The Manchester Guardian of to-day (Oct. 12 ) 

·observes that" this has all come very suddenly, and 
there is strong reBBon for believing that it is the 
iesult of au intrigue ou the part of tbe Tory caucus." 

There is inueed: and the intrigue is not so very 
'Sudden a thing either. There is no doubt that the 
Peace Ballot, arranged last year by the League of 
Nations Unicn, has jarred very much the Tory 
leaders, who, rightly, saw in it an overwhelming 
-national vote of censure on their narrow nationalist 
foreign policy and an equally decisive, nation.wide 
endorsement of a sincerely internationalist policy, 
based on the League of Nations. The great success 
of this Peace Ballot and the depth of feeling it 
revealed came indeed a9 a great surprise alike to 
friends and foes of the League. 

To the true Tory the League-rightly or wrongly 
-is so much nonsense and pious eyewash. He has 
never wanted it : he has opposed every attempt made 
sinoe its birth, to render it more effeotive. Thus the 
hue and cry, raised by him, made Mr. Henderson's 
Geneva Protoool of 1924 abortive. The stubborn 
resistance at Geneva of the spokeman, briefed by the 
Tory Party, to wit Sir John Simon, rendered equally 
abortive tbe Disarmament Conference, planned and 
presided over by Mr. Arthur Henderson. Let us 
admit that to this party it seems that the League oan 
'never deliver the goods and that therefore patriotism 
demauds not to give in to what to them are mere 
humanitarian platitudes inoapable of application to 
.praotioal politics. 

To such a party the nation'. infatuation for the 
League must have presented a most vexing problem. 
Sir John Simon's metbod of giving in toit with the 
right hand and taking back again everything ( and a 
bit more) with the left, had been tried, but promised 
little suooess with an electorate, whioh had to be 
consulted not later than next year. It is at this 
psychological moment, that it was deoided to" re
construct" the Cabinet. Mr. MaoDonald was put 
into cold storage, the leader of the Tories became 
Prime Minister, and Sir John Simon was replaced at 
th~ Foreign Office by Sir Samual Hoare. 

And hey, presto I the Government suddenly 
seemed oonverted to a League Polioy. The Italo
Abyssinian oonflict, whioh had begon alraady last 
November, had been treated hitherto, as had been the 
Sino-Japanese oonfliot of 1932: i. e. with alip·senioe 
to League principles, emounting in praotioe to exaot. 
ly nothing. Only in Maroh Mr. MaoDonald at 
Stresa had made the sevenfold prostration before 
Slgllor MU8solini: a oouple of months later, Sir 
Samuel Hoare began to shake his fist in the best fascist 
8tyle in the Duce's faoe. The" death·bad conversion .. 

-(If the Government seemed oomplete. The League, 

the whole Leaglle, and noth ing but the League I 
became the cry. Italy's threat to Abyssinia, Ua 
broken pledges, its defianoe of all international mora
lity, its wanton destruotion of oolleotive seollrity, 
were held up to general execratioIL Everybody knew 
for a whole year, that the Ihlian oampaign was 
timed to commence at the end of September: the 
nearer the fatal date approaohed, the greater grew the 
veritable frenzy into whioh the British Government 
seemed to be lashing itself. Before the League had 
decided anything at all, the British Cabinet resolved 
upon a most speotacular massing of the whole British 
fleet in the Mediterranean for all the world, as if Sir 
Samuel Hoare meant to see justice, international 
jllstice, done, even if he had to do the job alone. 

Yet, the moment the League, hustled by the re
presentatives of Great Britain, deoided to employ 
sanctions against the breaker of the peace, Great 
Britain, which hitherto had seemed to be straining at 
the leash to have a go at that big naliall blllly, 
Great Britain suddenly deolares that of course action 
cannot be taken by herself alone, but by the whole 
Le.gue; that in fact there could be no question of 
starting straightaway with military sanctions, bllt 
that economio sanctions had to be tried first. Then 
why the former nec~ssity of these spectaoular mano
euvres of the fleet in the Mediterranqan' Were they 
perhaps only a manoeuvre for home consumption, to 
prove the Government's burning zeal for the League 
to a somewhat doubting Thomas elector? 

All the warlike talk, whether i:t England or at 
Geneva, has not prevented the outbreak of war iD 
Abyssinia. The massed votes of the League members 
have 110t prevailed against the massed forces of Italy, 
which are ocoupying mile after mile of Ethiopian 
territory. The qllestioD of econom ic sanotions is 
still being disoussed at Geneva, as I write: one 
need not be a prophet to foresee, how it will all 
end-in words, more words and still more words. 
Austria aDd Hungary have already said frankly 
"no"; Switzerland has done sO with a littId more 
circumlocution, aDd France with "reserves." Yugo
slavia is DOt going to sacrifioe 20% of its exports 
without" compensations "-and where are "ccmpen
sations "to be found in these hard times of depres
sion all round? Will the outcome of it ever amount 
to more than '" nominal embargo neutralized by 
wholesale .. exoeptions .. ? 

Anyhow,oollective seourity, based even on an 
out and out League polioy, seems to be unattainable, 
does it not? Such a conclusion, if not yet drawn 
offioially, will anyhow surely not fan to sound from 
all OODservative patty platforms during the eleotoral 
campaign. And one begins to ask oneself, whether 
this reductio ad absurdum of relianoe on the League, 
was not the very result desired and worked for 
by Sir Samuel Hoare? 

As It is, his party Dan present itself before the 
elector as the most ardent ohampion, that the League 
has ever had. They can deplore tbe inefficacy of 
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'the League and show themselves as having oome IL-HAS THE LEAGUE FAILED? 
- it were reluctantly to the only oonolusion DOW THIS oonolusloD indeed i. generB1l'i 'forolng-melt . 
poeslble: the neoessity of rolying on an overwhelming upon all observers. The EtJelling Standard, for 
-defence force rather than on the League. Mr. Neville Instance, oUhe 11th Oct. puts the thing quite 

"Chamberlain, at a Bankers' Banquet on Oot. 1st, openly; .. Tbe Italo-Abyssinian oonflict", says this 
rather let the oat out of the hag, when he said: Tory organ, " furnishes an admirable opportunity for 

Unl ... and ,!"tIl th. L •• suo h ... beeD proved in.a, putting the Laague to the proof, since Italy is parti
pable of fulfiJlloS the f.oolioDI for whloh it .. a. oreated oularly vulnerable in regard to eoonomio pressure; 
.. e ioleDd to tat. OD. pan-though no mo •• thaD onr : and since she has violated her ohligations as member 
part-in fulfilling our obligatioD8 UDder the Covenant . .,o. 

Th. march 01 Iv.nt. hi 'he •• I •• , few mODth. has mad. ' of the League in the most flagrant 'manner. If the 
it .huodantly .Iear '0 nl that th. known weakne •• of onr League succeeds this time, well and good; but if not" 
derenoe ha •• e.ioDlly hop.i.ad ".r IDa.enO. for pea •• in ; her praotical uselessness will have been proved once 
the CODDsels of the "orld. . for all." , 

And so, the Chancellor of the Exohequer clears the, On the Utb 0 ot~ber Germany oeased to be • 
ground for a glgantio .. Seourity Loan ", whioh is to "member of the League, her two years' notice of with
be launched after the Election",whereby on the one i drawal having run its oourse on that day. But there 
hand t!!e British Nationalists wlll obtain the only .. is another anniversary, that. of the Locarno Paot, 
security they can oonoeive-that of outstripping all : wbioh followed two days later, having been oonclud
~mpetitors in the armaments raoe-; and whereby, ' ed on Oct. 16,1925. This famous Paot ~as originally 

· on the other hand the" unemployed" oapital which' entered into by Great Britain, France, Belgium and 
i.s aocumulating uRelessly will be put In oirculation Italy; and its article 10 stipulated tbat it should 
and set the wbeels of industry going again. come into foroe, as soon as Germany became a mem-

Buoh will be the .lection cry. Relying on ber of the League. Well, Germany is no longer a 
~notber kbakl-eleotion, on another patriotic war. member of the Lesgue: has the Loc!lrno Paot gone? 
intoxication of the nation, the Cooservati ve Party I think the British Government will certainly 
leaders hope, that the elector will forget the colossal repudiate it and in part will strive to get out of all 
failures of the National Government, whicb, abroad,' engagements entered into hitherto under the aegis of 
has not been able to prevent Japan's bestriding of the League: nay, it will reno~nce the League itself 
the extreme Orient, Germany's "00108sal" rearmsment, except for the purpose of utilizing it as an intern&
liar even Mussollni's oolonial adventure. It is hoped tional Telephone Exohange. 
that the Government's conniving at Germany's breaoh The Tory ideal can only be to strike a bargain 
of al1 her oovenants (vide the recent Anglo-German with fellow-Imperialists like Germany" Italy Bnd 
naval pact I), its Inactivity on all other oocasions, ',Japan, with whom it would form an Imperialists' 
when the League Covenant was violated (by Qlub, of whioh Great Britain would be the President; 
Poland over Vilna, Lithuania over Memel, Japan and to arm for that end to so superlative an extent. 
over Manchuria and Paraguay over the Chaco )-will that Great Britain would remain on top, however 
be readily overlooked In view of its recent zeal for imperialist tbe world might grow. 

· ~be honour of the League, The Eleotions will very The Tory aim, as will be seen, is the negation 
oonveniently take plaoe, before the Government has of all World.Gcvernment and aoquiesoence in the 
w declare its new scales of unemployment relief and international anarchy which has provoked one war 
the public's attention on foreign affairs will, it is after another, ever since war itself was invented four 

·equally hoped, take its mind off the "deprelsed to five thousand years ago. What has been, will be, 
areas" and the stiIJ more depressing governmental s'ay the Conservatives, the Nationalists and ths 
Inoapaclty In regard to them. The Italo-Abysslnlan Imperialists of every oountry: si via pacena, para 
stunt Ie equally to shut the 'elector's eye to the un- bellum. . 
1l0mfortable fact that the Government's Ottawa 

Apal'nst this, it would be fatal to invoke merely· policy, by abutting British colonies to world trade, .. 
has let loose the new insistenoe on Colonies of their moral· uloms, as that of ahimsa, and to exhort all· 

the 200 orores .of human beings to an exercise of own by Powers like Italy, Germany and Japan, who 
herolo vI·rma. Suoh an at'l'tude 18' usually pra18' ed--olamour for a redistribution of the world's markets. ' -
being lolly: I oonfess tbat it seems to me just silly" 

Will the Tories really be able, thus easily to get OnlY very few individuals are capable of virtue to a, 
away with It' On~ wonders: for even the gullibi- heroic degree: we oall them saints and we know 
lity of the Great British Publio must have limits. that the bulk of bumanit, is not composed of lalnte. 

The faot remains that for the time being, Sir Moral preoepte do not Bot in mcuo: they have got 
· Samuel Hoar~ter his wonderful part of transfer:- to be applied. Political science must be oalled in, 
ring the whole Indian menagerie from Regent's to devise a praotical framework, inside which ibe 
Park to Whipsnad_is still performing hefore praotlce of .virtue will be made easy for the greater 
crowded bous .. of the World's Clrous In his daring number of people, and the praotioe of vice difficult . 
..uto mortals through a paper-boop, with tbe weight, In the realm of international relations therefor • 
.of the whole British Fleet on hiB shoulders. it does not suffice to cry, Peaoe I Peaoe! A framework 

muat be. constructed, wherein the tranquillity of order: 
Is rendered praotioally possible. Woodrow W ilaon 
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and all followers of his ideology had thought that la 
the League of Nations they had oonetruoted such a 
framework. The house was hunt In Geneva, but 
the great tempest has come and proved that thie 
houae was built on sand. 

Great has been its ruin. But far from proving 
that international morality ie a ohimmra, this ruin 
has only proved that the Genevan structure was 
faulty. It was faulty, beoause it oonsisted merely 
of a periodio Conference of Sovereign States; and ita 
fallaoy consisted in the belief that such a Conference 
could produoe an authority superior to its members. 
The fundamental error was that of wanting to ex
plain the superior by the inferior, and unity by its 
par,ts. The mere summing up of parts does not create 
any unity: the assembly of all the limbs and organs 
of a human body does not produce amafl. The 
Powers·in-Conference remained the Powers; a8 
sovereign, independent Powers they never could 
conoern themselves about the oommOn good of all 
States, but had to look after their own, particular, 
interests. To blame them for being selfish, is to 
eqlect of them the utterly impossible. 

. The absurdity was to expect. a supra-nationsl 
autbority from a oonference of nations; to expect an 
order (i. e. mutual dependence) from units, which 
insisted on remaining independent; to expect a gov' 
erwnent of the world by fifty odd entities, claiming 
to be sovereign. The League inevitably. has had to 
fail, just beoause it was .. of the Nations, national ", 
and not of a Federation, federal. 

The government of Poona City is not effeoted by 
a conference of Budhwar Peth, Shukrawar Peth. and 
all the rest of the city's quarters; it is not done by 
eqlecting Budhwar Peth, as an extra and by way of 
special kindness, to look after the drains of the 
whole city area: the government of Poona City is 
rendered possible by the very opposite. The different 
Peths have not been asked to do more sanitary 
work altruistioally, lIut have renounoed all sanitary 
work altogether. A new, a superior, authority has 
been created by the saorifice of that autarchy-and 
it c&n only be created by suoh sacrifioe. 

The problem is really that of the egg of lata 
Mr. Columbus. When did war oease be ween Gujerat 
and Mabarashtra, between England and Scotland, 
between Bavaria and Prussia? When they ceased 
to be sovereign and independent, and when, in some 
form or other, they ooalesoed. The world too 'will 
be at peaoe, when the nations of the world will 
have renounced their claim to independence and 
sovereignty_nd only then. To speak of . "a Federa
tion of th6 World, a Parliament of Man" is not to 
rave like a hopeless visionary, but to pose most 
soberly and realietically the conditio sine qua non for 
world order and oonsequent world peaoe. 

You will say, no nation can renounce its olaim 
to sovereignty; thatoertainlY no Great Power ever. 
will make that saorifioe. I answer that untlJ 1914 I 
would have agreed with you: but tbat since then~ I 
am not so sure. Why? Bec!'use tbe Great War 
has proved conolusively that in modern war the loss 
ill bound to be greater than any possible gain. Thi s 

faot is knowD nOW-Hays in ever widening olrolee:c 
and 88 a consequenoe, ever wider .eotions-oertainly 
in EDgland-refuse, ever to eDgage again In an,. 
war whatscever. When it comes to the point, 1 
think the nations-oertalnly the British nation
will be far more ready to renounce their "sovereign , •. 
olaim, than their rulers give them IlOW-a-day. thlt 
credit to be. The Great War itself, after all, waa 
only brought to an end, by coalescing all the armie. 
of the Western Front under the single command of 
Marshal Foch: what more signal renunoiation of' 
people's sovereignty? 

Today, necessity again il smoothing the way 
for a reversion to that 8J:ample. Perhapl the renun
olation of sovereignty will begin with an amalga
mation of the armed forces of the federating Powerl t 
or rather, with their national disarmameDt and th. 
simultaneous creation of a Federal Defence Foroe. 
Such creation does not need to wait, u nti! all th .. 
nations of the world federate: it oan start at once... 
with however few, provided it is open to all camera. 
Why could not Great Britain, France, Belgium._ 
Holland, the Scandinavian countries and Spain pool 
their armaments? They form a Weltern, demooratio • 
bloo, which would provide an admirable nuoleus for' 
tbe progressive federaliution of the world. 

And just because these Powers are not by nature· 
. militarist, the pooling of tbeir armed foroes would, 
not necessarily produce a militarist diotatorship. The 
creation of a Federal Defence Faroe would inevitably 
call for the creation of a Federal Government, mono
polising the Foreign Affairs of the Federation: a. 
government which would in this case be democra
tically elected and whose exeoutive serVBnt the 
Federal Defence Force would be, but which of course 
in all other respects would leave complete looal autc-· 
nomy to its federal units. In short, these Western 
Powers would only on a larger soale imitate the 
example of the 22 Swiss Cantons, which, though. 
autonomous and belonging to quite diverse oultures,_ 
languages and religions, form a strong, siugle whola 
as the Helvetic Confederation. 

May I here add, that these ideas-startling though 
tbey may seem at first sight-are neit merely fan
oies'of my own. For years they have been canvassed 
in England and three years ago a sooiety was formed 
there, The New Commonwealth, to advocate tbis very 
oonception of a World Order by the oreation of an 
International Police Force and of an International 
Board of ArbitrBtion and Conciliation. The Labour 
Party at its annual congress last year adopted this 
policy as a plank in their own platform; tbis year 
they have gone further and practioally demanded that 
all oolonial affairs too sbould become a federal 
subjeot. But I admit, that so far we have only had 
gropings in this, the only right direotion. The only 
front rank statesman who has so far dared to sa.,. 
openly that world order is inoompatible with national 
sovereignty ie Lord Lothian. Will the Labour Party 
at the coming elections take all its oourage il:l both 
hands, and make an equal avowal? 

For surely that is the alternative. Either, un- . 
oheoked oourse in armaments, war, and the final doom 
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·of Europa: or abandonment of national sovereignty 
and progressive federation of the world. 

Sacrifioes are called for in either oase: saorifioe 
·oflite and treasure In the one, aacrific .... of prestige 
and power in the other. The point to make is pot, 
how to avoid saorifioe, but how to make It for a pur
pose more Dobie, IIlore just, and-more oommon sense, 

·than universal butohery and destruction. 

Fribourg, 
12th October. 

H. C. E. ZACIIA RIAS. 

PROBLEMS OF BIRTH CONTROL. 
BIRTH CONTROL IN ASIA. Edited by MICHAEL 

FIELDING. (Birth Control Internadonal Infor
matioll Centre, London.) 1935. 220m. 101p. 5/

"THIS is a report of a conference held at the London 
School of Hygiene and Tropioal Medioine on the Uth 
and 25th November 1933. It was presided over by 
Lord Harder and attended by some distinguished 
British writers and thinkers, among them being Prof. 
Carr-Saunders, Prof. Laski, Mr. Harold Cox and 
1)r. Marie Stopes. The Asiatio oountries represented 
were India, Ceylon, China and Japan-and they 
were ably represented. The Conferenoe met in 

-three eeotions and discussed respeotively "Popula
·tion Problems in the East," "The Standard of Living 
in Asia" and "The Praotioal Problems of Contraoep.. 
tion In the East." The inoongruity of holding the 

·oonferenoe in London will not escape anyone. But 
In the present initial stsge of the birth oontrol move
ment In Asiatio oountries, this was the utmost that 
'oould be thought of. The oonferenoe served a very 
'useful purpose. It led direotly to Mre. How-Martyn, 
Honorary Direotor of the Centre and the Chief Orga
niser of the Conferenoe, visiting India and addres-

1Iini the Indian Women's Conference and various 
,other influential meetings. It has stimulated a good 
deal of diaoussion and thought in India. It w,.. 
announoed.by the Nee-Malthusian League of Madras 
some time ago t.hat a similar oonferenoe would be 
held at Madras in Deoember 1935. The Indian 
Women's Assoolation has again invited Mrs. How
Martyn to address their Confereuoe whioh meets at 
'Tri vandrum nut Christmas week. ' 

Muoh valuable information relating to the 
'st"te of the populatious in India, China and 
Japan was disolos.d at th. Conference, for whioh 
th. read.r is referred to the report itself. But 
it II Int.restlng to know from Mr. Eguchi that 

,iLl Japan 'head. of families. among the rloh and 
poor alike take a serious view of the popu
lation probl.m', that the pl1rposes of birth-oontrol 
dare being advooated and .xplained In the dally 
press, In mallazine. and at publio me.tlllgs' and toat 
til. movement haa assumed 'a national oharact.r·. 
Mr. Chen Ta Baid. "Ol1r brief .xperi.no. in birth
-cuntrol work In P.iping (university oen~e) has 
shown that even th. lower classes quit. k.enly feel 
the n.ed of f .. mily limitation and are nsually r.oep
tive to the Idea of birth-oontrol if It is patienty eJ:
plain.d 10 them." Th. aotion of the Mysore State In 
p.rmltting iuslruoHon in birth oontrol in four of its 
main hospitals sinoe 1930 wu enthusiatioally 
proised by Dr. Mari. stapes, who aaid, "The very firse 
Oo-ernm.nt clinio in the world was an Indian 
olinio. It was founded by the Indian Gov.rnment 
of Mysor.... Appar.ntly she forgot Russi... It 

appam however th~t su1ll.ci.nt propagaDcia bas not 
been mad. in the State, a. the clinics are reported to' 
be rather discouraging than enoouraging birth oon
troll 

Dr. Rajanl Kanta Das gave U as hlSopiuion 
that the optimum population for India in its present 
state of eoonomio development was only half of 
what it aotually is. Mr .. P. K. Wattal, in a striking 
paper, drew attention to the prevalenoe of unemploy
ment in India as shown by the number of able-bod!
ed non-working depend.nts. Estimating it at 25 
millions, he pointed that the total number of unem
ployed for all oountries not inoluding India, for wbicb 
the Internatioual Labour Offioe kept figures, was 30 
millions. This was apart from tb. VBst seasonal un
employment prevailing in India. "The problem of 
unemployment is most acute In Bengal where the 
proportion of non-working d.pendents to workers is 
as high as 71 : 29," whereas for the whole of India it 
is 56 : 44. Mr. Leonard S. - Su gave out !he surpris
ing faot that ill the coastal and Yangtse provinces 
where the population is very dense, the standard of 
living also is oomparatively high and famines do not 
occur.; whereas they are oommon in the inland pro
vinces where the population density Is low, 'because 
of national oalamities, aggravated by human in
activities and politioaloppression'. Answering the' 
objection' of laok of funds, Professor Laski said,' 
"When I know that> ODe partioular Indian prince in . 
the year 1931-32 spent on the eduoation of the oiti
zell6 of his Stale one-eighth of that sum that he spent 
on the marriage of his .on, I think there are still -
posaibilities in India' if the women wi\! beoomlt 
insistent about disoovering what they are." R ... 
garding the most suitable birth control appliance for 
the poor and ignor&nt women of India and Chin ... Dr_ 
Helena Wright and Dr. Marie Stepes reoommended 
tne use of a cotton ball dipped in 011 or. vinegar and 
tied round the middle with a pieoe of string. 

It is a report whioh ought to be read by every 
public worker in this country. 

V,VENKATASUBBAIYAH. 

EXPERIMENTS IN SOCIAL 
RECONSTRUCTION. 

LAW AND JUSTICE IN SOVIET RUSSIA. By 
HAROLD J. LABKL "~po 

MR. ROOSEVELT'S EXPERIMENTS. By S. H. 
BAILEY. 48p. , 
(The Hogarth Press.) 1935. 200m. 1/6 eaob. 

THEBE two pamphlets (Nos. 23 and 24.) of the Day 
to Day series make a stimulating study of two of the 
world's greatsst e:s:periments in sooial reoonstrutolon. 
now being attempted in Soviet Russia and the Unit
ed States of Amerioa. .. Law and Justloe in Soviet 
Russia" i. a very valuable pamphlet that repro
duoes the substance of a I eotur. of Prof. Laski deli
vered to the Society for Promoting Cultural Rela
tions with Russia on Nov.mber 9th, 1934.. It is tblt 
outcome of his eDquirie. made in hi. reoeut visit to 
Rll.sia. The pamphlet draws in bold relief the oon
tra.t betwea n the British and the Soviet legal macbi
nery. The Briti.h legal systom h ... now b.oom" 
highly teohnioal &nd is rllu by professional judges 
and professional lawyers. Law is studied as the oeM 
and rigid expression of the foroe of the State and ita 
teacbing in the uui9'sreities ooncerns itself neither 
with researoh into nor the . improvement of the 
material it deals with. The profession has beoomlt 
highly iDdividllalistio ill oharaoter and is mora 
andous for the proteotion of its oorporate interesill 
than to assist the publio in its searoh for jllstioa. The 
judicial deoisloDB in the oourts are m~re oontrolle4 
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by codes and preoedents than by oOIl9iderations of 
the sooial and eoonomic aonditions of the victim. 
The whole of the legal fabric has thus become too 
rigid to admit any scope for eas1 amendment. 

,The Russian legal system, on the other hand, is 
permeated throughout with one relentless purpose of 
consolidating the diotatorship of the proletariat. In 
every ·phase of law, property, contract, tort or crime, 
ite end is a threefold one, of crushing counter-revolu
tionary resistance, of freeing workers from the impaot 
of what are regarded as the oapitalistic hahits, of 
building up a sooial outlook to work the principles of 
the communist sooiety. A Russian lawyer is not a 
mere professional practitioner whose business it i. to 
prove a point for his client but a student of law in a 
broader sense as one applying a body of principles 
to a oonorete situation from an attitude that tends to 
assure social judgment upon the result. The simpli
city of procedure and the breadth of outlook main. 
tained by judges, noL being hound by preoedents, 
make the disposal of oases in the Russian hierarchy 
of oourts a simple and inexpensive affair. Again, no 
one oan study the Russian legal system without 
being impressed by the importance attached to re
search. "I predict with some assurance ", writes 
Prof. Laski, "that in this aspect of Russia's legal 
eystem, the whole world will go to sohool to Russia 
in the next generation" (P. 61). No better homage 
can be paid to the achievementll of the Russians 
than this. Prof. Laski winds up the discussion with 
some oonorete proposals for the reform of the British 
system (pp. 41-43), though he himself. knowing too 
well the experience of the past. oherishes little hope 
of success. 

While Prof. Laski deals with one aspeot of 
social reconstruction, Mr. Bailey gives us B luoid 
and suooinot aooount' of the Amerioan melodrama 
which he could observe at close quarters during his 
visit from September 1933 to the middle of August 
1934. The New Deal of President Roosevelt is 
neither an economic programme like the Soviet 
N. E. P. nor a new ideology like the Nazi Kultur
Kampf. It constitutes "series of experiments wHh
out any o()oordinating foroeor logioal reasoning ex
cept that both these oorne by way of pontifioal utte
rances of the Washington Government. It has 
sprung up from a sense of resentful bewilderment of 

the Americail people, when the craEY foundations of 
the post-war Amerioan prosperity suddsnly collaps
ed into a confused mass of huge debris. The heroill 
efforts of the President. are to.day direoted towllrds 
~,he i!Dmediate solution of suoh colossal problems.' 
~hef, Reform and Recovery" spell in brief the 

polioy of the Government armed with diotatorial 
powers against the biokerings of the vested interests. 
The Federal Emergency Relief measllres were first 
adopted and thsn followed the great programme of the 
National Reoovery Administration under whioh 500 
"blanket codes" aimed at "the reoonstruotion of the 
nation's industries willi a view of speedy reoovery of 
prosperity" were passed. The N. R. A. wal further 
buttressed by a rigid cootrol over Stook and Securi
ties Exohange, banking and suoh other restrictions 
on production, prioes and ourrency as to make it 
P?ssible to lift the nation from the mire of deprel
SlOn. But after assortiog the evidenoe Mr. Bailey 
ohserv.s: 

The N. R. A. 4as 80 fa.r bad the effeot not of improv
ing tD.8 standard of living of the mass of communit), and 
relieVing a large measure of unemployment out of ri8in~ 

price9, encouraging indulitry either to restriot output or 
introduee further macbiaization •.. Exohange depr.ela .. 
tion as a method of r'alsing tbe price level has failed to 
live up to tb.e expeotations ofit. advocatea •.• Tbe mone
ta.ry policies, of the New Deal have been almost enSile),. 
irrelevant to the problem of Reoovery. 

We believe however that It is to) early to <Iraw 
suoh a balanoe sheet against the nation's New De,,!. 
It has however oarried the Federal Government far 
into the eoonomio system as a produoer and distribu
tor, a planning authority and the guarantor of social 
rights. It has engendered a new class oonsoiousness 
among workers against employers. And politically 
the effeots of the whole scheme on the very funda
mentala of the United States oonstitution are too 
far-reaching. They have tended to create a new 
system of "controlled oapitalism" in the economi. 
sphere and a "dictatorial government" in place of a 
strong individualist democraoy. 

The two valuable studies are sure to be a pre
lude of further study of the majlr problems which 
they raise. 

S. G. PURANIII:. 

TRIBUTES TO MR. SRINIV ASA SASTRI. 

GLOWING tributes were paid to bhe Rt. Hon'hIe 
V. S. Srinivasa Sastti and the servioes ren
dered by him to the country when a portrait of 

his was opened this morning in the Annamalsi 
University Assembly Hall hy His Excellenoy Lord 
Erskine. Governor of Madras. The portrait was 
presented to the University hy Raja Sir Annamalai 
Chettiar. 

The portrait is a life-size oil painting of the 
distinguished eduoationist, about 5 feet 5 inobes in 
height Tbe o"nvas is 7 feet by 5 feet. It is the work 
of Mr. C. Nageswara Rao. the well-kllown Bombay 
artist. 

To embody a personality into a portrait, the 
painter needs not only a sure hand in the wielding of 
the brush, he must have understanding and keen 
spiritual insight. Mr. Rao has shown that he posses
ses both in a rare degree. To look at the portrait he 
has painted is like being ushered into a living pre
ssnoe. The essence of what all olose friends of Mr. 
Sutri might have oome to know of him through years 
of association, is here oonveyed Into the eye and the 
face wilh a few deft louahea of the brush, intelligenoe, 
intelleotuality, serenity, oulture:profound thoughtful-

ness-it is as if these attitudes of character shine out 
of the canvass at us as we look at this portrait. The 
artist bas fulfilled his art by bringing out the full 
vigour and beauty of Mr. Sastri's person .. lity as 
finely as it oaD be brought out in a pioture. The 
ohoice of the artiet by Raja Sir Annamalai Onetti, .. 
has been thoroughly justified by the result aohieved 
by Mr. Rao. 

Having graduated from the Bombay Bohool of 
Arts, Mr. Rao has made portrait-painting a speci
ality, and made a name for himself •. He has oreated 
a portrait gallery of our great national leaders whioh 
has already aerved 10 make the latter living presenoes 
instead of mere names to hundreds of thousands of 
IRdiaos. 

Sir Ohimanlal Setalvad, Sir P. Sethna, Pandi! H. 
N. Kunzru, Dewan Bahadur K. M. Javheri, Messrs. 
K. Natarajan, Jamnadas Mehta, K. F. Nariman and T. 
Prakasam bear testimony to the striking resemhlance 
the portrait bears to the original. 

SIR ANliAMALAI OUETTIAB'S TRIBUTE. 
Raja Sir Annamalai Ohettlar, the fouader Bod 

Pro-<lhaaoe1lor of the Annamalai University, in 
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- requeoUng His Eltoellency Lord Erskine to uuveil 
the portrait said: 

Your E",oe!1ency, ladies and gentlemen, I am 
mOlt grateful to Your Eltcellency for your ~Ind 
acceptance of my invitation to unveil the portral! of 
tile Rt. Hon. .v. S. Srlnivaoa Bastri. Whsn this 
University oame into being about silt year. ago, he 
.. as appointed the first Vioe-Ohanoellor and I am 
sure you will agree that DO better ohoioe oould have 
beell made. It is not always that one gets wbat one 
desire. and tbe U nlverdty had to deprive ileelf of his 
kind care and wise guidance in its infant stage a9 h. 
..... oalled away to East Africa on an imperial 
mis.ion. Tbanks to your Elto.Uenoy's ready and 
ob.erful assistanoe, he ba. now been able to come 
baok to bis first love and take up again the tllSk of 
preparing, by preoept and eumple, the youth of the 
oountry for rigbt oi~9nship. 

It is well·kno .. n to tbose wbo know him 
intimately tbat the Rt. Hon'ble SlIStri is animated 
in all his publio aotivities by the glorious vioion of a 
united India as a great and honoured partner among 
the British Commonwealth of Nations. It is my hops 
that the inspiring 91tample of a praotioallife of servioe 
and sacrifioe ... 111 not fan to create in the minds of tbe 
young men bere a partiality for the ideal of servioe of 
which he is suoh an ombodiment, suited of course to 
the needs and conditions 01 mod.rn life. A life_ 
nobly lived, suoh ... his, will surely oall out what i.
noble in tbose who come into daily oontact with him. 
1 d~ DOt now prollOse to make a recital of the great 
qualiti.s of our distinguished friend, or enlarge upon 
hi. activiti.s and aohievement. in the publio life of 
our oountry. Suffio. it to say that he has n.ver y.t 
h.sitated to ob.y the dictat.s of duty what.v.r b. his 
physioal ailments. He hIlS serv.d India wh.n.ver 
called upon to do so truly and nobly as becomes a 
dlloiple of his m ... t.r and sorvant of India and rais.d 
India'. national s.lf-respect high in the esteem of the 
nations by his int.lleotual vigour, 8w.et r.asonabl.
n ••• and superb eloqu.noe. S .. ne in outlook, sober 
in upr.ssion, simple in habits, s.ltl.ss in servioe, 
sympath.tio to a fault, absolut.ly incapabl. of har
bouring fe.lings of hatred, firm as a rook where his 
oonvictions ar. conc.rned, it Is no I wonder h. has 
I>.on able to .arn and retain the resp.ot and r.gard 
ev.n of his politioal-opponents. From Mr. Sastri, the 
t.aoh.r, to the Rt. Hon'bl. Sastri, the amba.sador of 
the Emplr., Privy Counoillor and m.mb.r of the 
·Order of th. Oompanions of Honour to his Majesty, 
it is .asy to traoe the workings of an alert mind, eager 
and ready to leiz. opportuniti •• as th.y ~ome and 
utilise tb.m for tbe ad vanoement of the country 
In ev.ry way po.sible. Wheth.r in tb. l.glalatures 
of the oountry or in the various oonf.renoes of the 
Empire or at the L.ague of Nations he impr.ssed 
every on. with his int.ll.otual ablltl.s, qui.t dignity 
and Ind.finable oharm. His Is a dedioat.d life and 

. his the lupreme satlsfaotion that Oomes from duty 
oonsoientiously disoharged. No man oan d.sir. mor •. 

This portrait whioh Your E",o.lIency Is to unv.il 
110" will •• rve to remind the generation. of studonts 
paosing through the port .. ls of tbi. University of the 
greatness of Mr. Sastrl and Infuse into ·them what 
may b. oalled the "Bastri" spirit, the sprit of r.nunoi
action and .enioe of the lanyalln of old adapted to 
modern life. 

Let me take this opportunity of thankiog Mr. 0, 
Nageswara Ro.o of the Andhra Ohitr .. sala, Bombay, 
"Who hal paint.d the portrait. I hop. you will agr.e 
that it is an impresaive and faitbful lik.ness of 
Hr. Sastrl. 

n i. with great pl .... ure that I now request 
Your E",oellenoll to unveil the portrait of the Rt. 
Hon 'ble V. S. SrinlV8s8 Sastrl. 

•• ;Ie. ., 

GOVERNOR's SPEltCH. 

Rio Excellenoy Lord Erskine, the Chancellor, 
unv.iling the portrait said: 

It ie ind •• d a ple ... ure to me, geotl.m.n, to hays 
b.en giv.n the opportunity of unv.iling this port. 
rait of the Rt. Hon. Srlniv ... a Bastri to-day. My 
only r.gr.t ie that my p.rsonal aoquaintance with 
him is so brief that I o .. nnot, from a more intimate
knowledge, do better justioe to what I regard as a 
highly privil.g.d oooasion, It is not often, I IUP
pose, th .. t one m.ets and makes a friend and prooeeds 
to the unveiling of hil portrait within the hour, but 
stillI.sl oft.n that oneoan approaob 80 pleasallt a 
duty in the assured knowledge that that friand is 
worth going tar to make and on. to whom to do 
hODour oannot fail to b. a delight. For who ia there 
who does not know India·s Sriniv ... a Sastri or who 
is unaware of hi. richne ... in stat •• manship, in elo. 
queno., In .rudition and In oharacter ? I do not feel 
th"t it is for m. to attempt a ohroniole of the· ev.nts 
of Mr. Srinivasa Sastri's publio lif.. That I -OBD 
saf.ly l.ave to writers of mod.rn history. Nor do 
I tbink that th.r. is any need to .nlarge upon his 
personal qualiti.s, for I fanoy that a p.rsonality 
suoh .. his oould not have failed to impress eaoh 
on. of you d •• ply, however short the time that he has 
b.en amongst you. Aft.r long y.... of d.voted 
s.rvice to India's interests at home and abro .. d, Mr. 
Sastri has r.turned to the sph.re in whloh he first 
laid the foundation of hi. oar.er and I would ouly 
say that tber. are no hands to whioh I would more 
gladly .ntrusl the t .. sk of guiding the .duoati?n of 
the youth ollhis oountry and no .umple which I 
would more .... rn ... ny ask you to follow. Of the 
many~ervic.s whioh 'my Right Honour .. bl. fri.nd 
has perform.d in tbe int.r.sts of hie oountrymen, I 
r.gardnon.- as more im portant than this whioh he 
h ... now undertaken. For nev.r have such opportu. 
niti.s b.en presented to the youth of In~ia... those 
wbiob open b.fore you now, and ,!,,~ .. t hlgher respon. 
sibility oan tbere be than the tr .. mlng of tbe youtb. 
to seize those opportunities _ in the spirit of .• ervice 
and s.lf-s .. orifioe and .0 .nsur. that thiS gr.at 
country will take h.r rightful plao. in t~e brother
hood of the nation. of the world? That 18 the goal 
whioh Mr. S .. strl has ever k.pt before him and the 
responsibility is one which no one is better fitt.d to 
bear than he. 

1 have gr.at pl.asur., g.ptiemen, in unveiliDg 
this portrait of our Vioe-Chanoellor. 

Raj,. Sir Ann .. malal Ch.ttiar then entert .. in.d 
His E",o.U.noy to breakfast in the Oriental Build.. 
lags. 

Lord Erskine and p .. rty left for Madr ..... t 11-%5 
a.m., by the Sb.ncottah Pa.senger.-The Hindu. 
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